
'Sahara Court'
Gems Held by

.Lebauclv
Jewels Worth Thousands
Were Husband""s Gifts in
Early Years ot" Marriage

Oii!v «S20 Found on Bodv

Will Not Yet Discovered.
Coluuibia University Asks
for Brain of Slaiu IVIaii

MLN'EOLA, I.. 1.. Jan. 11. Beautiful
and filigreed ornaments valued at
nds of dollars, formerly among

the '"crown jewels" of Jacques Lebaudy,
.lf-.5tyled "Emperor ol* the Sa-

hara," who was snot by his wife, Mme.
Marie Augustino Lebaudy, at their
home in Wostbury last Saturday, stiil
ere held intact by the widow and aro

k( pt in .1 Uempstead bank, it was

learned to-day.
Tlie remains of what was oncc a gor-

geous collection of jewels, that shed
their light on the Emperor's short-
lived court in the Sahara and later in

'throne room" at a London hotel,
constitute the only property other than
the Lodge which will fall to his widow
and the pretty 11-year-old daughter,
Jacquelinc, as far as is known.

I'l ornaments are executed in thc
tostiieat workmanship. Many pieces, it
a- said, arc registered here and in

Europe.
Mme. Labaudy has lived in a state of

nervpusness and depression since tho
i'i.'):'. she tired at ber husband to pro-
t< "..'.. Jacquelinc. The news that thc
Grand Jury j>ractically will decide to-
morrow whether sho was justilied, in
killing her husband or whether she will
ave io endure a trial on a criminal

c'aargo gave her a nervous day. Sha
Lnlked but little to the few visitors who '
called to comfort her.

Indictment Not Expected
Mothers of the section protest the

talk of an indictment. It is expected
the grand jury may decline to indict,regarding the case as ono of justitiable
r omicidc.

Following the announcement of Dr.
Fuy F. Cleghom that Lebaudy was a
"paranoiac and congenitally Insane,"

ic umbia University Medical School
trict Attorney Weeks for tho

he rivilege of "cxamiuing" the mil-
i-e's brain. When ihe autopsy

ahs performed on the body it was
found that the brain was very small.
Another feature which has attracted

.. medical fr^ternity is the state-
men1 from the doctor's that the skull

baudy was of extremes thickness
nnd the craniura itself small. The Dis-

Attorney is obtaining thc approvalMme. Lebaudy, it is said, to grant
.' rmis3ion to remove the br&in.

Only $20 was found on Lcbaudy'shen it was examined by Justice
Walter R. Jones. of Uempstead, it was
searned to-day. ln his pockets were thc
revolver, some telegram blanks, a few
Id letters of little importance, six hand-

kerchiefs and some small portfolios.A »tchel containing a tin of coffee. a|5an o'- milk, some orang'ea and a few
;" :i of paper clips was also found.About $1< of the money was in bright,

v coins distributed through every,pocket of the cheap dark suit Le wore.
Will Not Vet Found

The will has not yet been found.and ?hc value of the estatc is un-uetermined. Just how much of thecelebrated collection of jewels Lebaudygot his hands on is not known. But it
it is believed that Mme. Lebaudy has
still the major portion of the gems.

v of tbe articles given to Mme.
Lebaud; by her husband soon afterhey met are heirlooma. There are two

rainiatures of Lebaudy'a nieces.
r.ey arc exquisitely wrought orna-

with plain diamond crystal3. In-
'¦ " in* the collection are sets of

uiamond oendants and pearl eardrops.rhere are severaJ small finger rings inplatinum, set with emeralds, rubies.ind pearls, and all ornamented with
.' design in small diamonds, One

as said, consist.-, of a singleoand of platinum, fbrmed into a bracc-
ncrusted with diamonds.

Lebaudy was only content to lavish
lat money could buy when ho
'-ncrou.s mood. At one time

.- Mme. Lebaudy a rope of pearlsworth 550,000. This, it was said, has
removed, but there arc two other

"- gs left, one of which ia a beauti-fully matched string of pearls and an¬other of pearls and opals.
Many Watches in Collection
-L- are several watches in thc col-I

and considerable lacquer work:
among thc ornaraenta, One watchlwhich Mrs- Lebaudy was seen wearing*'¦>' was a small platinum time-1
piece, with a diamond almost as large.aa a dime set in the back. She alwayswore jewels on the few social visits sheiu the community.No plan.'. have been made l.y Mme.
i^cbaudy concerning her future News

lay comc from Europe from Lc-
or her own may alterituation here. Lebaudy is Baid tohave had large holdings of Europeanaecur

Jacqueline, who ia living at the Lod^ewi h hor mother, dressed in black to-
'''¦>. ¦'.¦" rsl time. Thc mournine..tt,rc_wa« selected with the hei-, of
'r*- Saullea.

Jitv to End Inquiry To-day
.-and jury will complete the ex-ition of witnesses to-morrow,

-. Harry Greenatein, thc chauffeurwho drove Lebaudy home tho night ho
..hot, will bc questioned. The
".v of Mark Etoaenfeld, the mes-

r boy, which, it was thought,throw light on thc ehooting, waaited aa worthlesa to-day. Hc will
ippear before the jury. This

Ktrcngthena the bolicf that the jury¦as found no facta which would aup¬port thc returning of an indictnlhc inqaeat over thc body will beId to morrow. K will merely
ii, and only*ao«e house on Satur-

with the otfeeption of Mme.
Lebaudy, will be aummoned to t'c in¬quiry.

;-"v. Dr. V McGinnisnnd Dr. Joseph A. K>rri*an, Mme. Le
an, wcro vi sitora

.it thc Lod .- ght,
Hayrr K*»\il«'H Jury for

Ffnding Verdlct of Guilt
i Bull,"

** "* " Bron Count ; Suprem
;.¦

tion a» the In-
wt* 13 last.
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Crover A. Whalen May
Be City Chamberlain

Rumor at City Hall That
Mayor's Seeretary Will Sue-

ceed A. J. Johnson
Persistent rumors about City Hall

yesterday named Grovcr A. Whalen,
Secretary to Mayor Hylan, as the next
City Chamberlain. Ho is to be ap¬
pointed at once, according to the re¬

port, to succeed Alfred J. Johson, justresigned.
Mayor Hylan declined to eonzmer.t on

the story. It is said that he is anxious
Lo reward Secretay rWhalen, who has
served him most faithfully, but at the
same time he is thought to be unwill¬
ing to deprive himself of that same
support, particularly at this time.
When City Chamberlain Johnson ten-

dcred his resignation it was said that
Mayor Hylan contemplated abolishingthe offlce. He promptly dispelled that
idea, however, by announcing that Mr.
Johnson had consented to hold over
until such time as ho could get the
man he sought as a successor.

.Mayor Hylan has cmphatically de-
nied that he asked Mr. Johnson to re¬
sign. The nassing of the City Cham¬
berlain marks the fifth change in the
Mayor's cabinet since he took oflice.

War Labor Board
Moves to Settle
Garment Strike

Both Sides Aeeept Offer of
Merliation Advaneed by
Chairman Frankfurter.
Alfects 40,000 Workers

The government has taken a hand in
the strike of tho 40,000 clothing work¬
ers in New York City. Felix Frank¬
furter, chairman of the War Labor
Policies Board, sent letters yesterday
to representatives of the strikers and
tho manufacturers urging the parties
to agrec to a conference with a view tb
.djusting their differences, and offer-
mg his services as mediator.

Both sides immediately replied to
.'Ir. Frankfurter's letter, accepting his
offer of mediation and vequesting that
he act as joint chairman of any con¬
ference that may be arranged by him.
It is believed that the government's ac¬
tion and the favorable attitude of tho
opposing leaders presage a settlement
to the controversy that has kept 40,000
men idle for thirteen weeks and tied
up 1,000 factories.

In urging the contending bodies to
come together, Frankfurter said, in
part: i

"In abnormal times iike tho present
every effort of intelligence and goodwill is necded to make tho industrial
adjustments that the termination of
hostilitiea requires.

"I therefore feci justified in urging
upon you most earnestly the necessity
as weil as the advisability of enter-!
ing at once into a conference with ai
view to adjusting your differences
much as the very gravo international1
issues are now being composed under
the leadership of the President.

"I hope I need not add that if I can
be in any wise. of service 1 am at
your joint call."

Want 44-Hour Week First
At the headquarters of the Amal-

gamated Clothing Workers it was
stated that the union was prepared to
enter into any conference that may bc
brought about by the labor board chief.
President Sidney Hiliman said that. the!
workers are determined to win the 1 i-
hour week before there is any return'
of the strikers to their shops.

* Several!
weeks ago the union had announced;
that it would not consent to the arbi-i
tration of this demand.' A 20 per c«nt
increase in wages is also asked. I

President Max H. Friodman, of the;Clothing Manufacturers' Association.!
said that they gladly accepted Chair-'1
man Frankfurter's suggestion, and
hoped that a basis would be found uponwhich peace could be restored to the
industry.
The manufacturers claim they have

always been ready to submit the qucs-tions :zt issue to an impartial board
for arbitration in accordanco with the
wishes of the government.

Strike Is Imminenl
ln JSeedle Trades as

Workers Vote To-day
A general strike in the needle trades

industry, tying up 1.000 shops and put¬ting more than 35,000 women out of
work, is imminent. i
A vote of the workers in the waist

and dressmaking trades in the greatercity will be taken to-day and to-mor-
_row. The resuit will be zzzade known
*>aturdaji morning. Union leaders
stated yesterday that a walkout is cer-
Utin. The znanufacturers, they assert,have turned down every offer to arbi-
trate and the workers are determined
to obtain a readjustment of their wagesand conditions. The strike will prob¬ably be called Monday or Tuesday of
next week.
Benjamin Schlossinger, president of

the, International I.adies' Garment.
Workers' Union, announced that the
American Federation of Labor yester-
day issued an order from its headquar-
ters at Washington to all union organ-izations in Xew York, Connecticut and
New Jersey that in event of a strike
no work shall be done in neighboringcities for firms involved here.
Frank Morrison, secretary of the A.

F. of L., will come to New York on
Saturday to address a mass meeting of
.he workers in Madison Square Garden.

Spirit of Bolshevism
Universal, Says Edge

Bolshevism ean be kiiled better by
justice than by gunpowder, Governor
Walter E. Edge, of Xew Jersey. told
members of the New York Wholesale
Grocera' Association who closed their
thirty-flrat annual convention with a
dinner in lhe Hotel McAlpin last night.Ho n iil:
"Bolsbeviam ::J e menace not alone

in Russia und Germany, hut overy-wherc. Those apostles of reaction
shortsightedncsa loads them to

count reaction as a neutralizer for
radical social ism are barking un the
wrong tree. They would pacify the
bull by flaunting the'red flajj in his
'..,,-,.,"
"Postwar pronperity," *aid thr> Gov¬

ernor. "lie* along the road of busi¬
ness initintive. If we would elimizzato
class preje.dice," he conttnued, '"we
most refUSfl 1o treat any part of the
people hh ;i eiass or faction. Capitalconsider labor, labor must con-

.i:, tznt as an opposing armv,
a coopftratlvc force Inseparoble

'iwii welfnre,"
.akers at tho dinner in-

udod Mark !,. Requa, of tlie ftiei nd-
'.' "'.'¦ E. ttoberts,

" »'m the toaatmaster. Ed-
.on. of Buffalo, waa elected

¦¦" lhe organization Just b«-
lore dintn i.

Bids for Erection
Of"L" Line Turned
Down by Offieials

Three Other Construction
Jobs Delayed by Reduc-
tion in Public Serviee
Budget; Drawiiigs Late

Another result of the Board of Es-
timate's reduction in this year's appro-
priation for the use of the Public Ser¬
viee Commission was the announce-
ment made last night by the commis-
sion that it had rejected all bids re¬

ceived last week for the erection of
the elevated portion of the Fourteenth
.Street-Eastern District subway line and
that thiee contracts for other construc¬
tion work have been recalled from the
Estimate Board. Thc reduction of its
.ngineering force was given by the
commission as its reason for this ac-
tion.

yommenting on the rejection of thc
bids, a statement issued by the com-
mission declared that thc move was
made on the advice of its ci/ief engi-
neer, v.ho reported thet iri the con-
tract for thc subway work provision
was made that the contractor was to
be furnished with structural drawings
four months after the dclivcry of the
agreement.
"On account of the recent reduction

of the force," the commission was told,
"it will be unpossible to comply with
this provision. The property maps for
this work wili also bc delayed."

Many Supervisors Laid Off
Under tho contracts, represontatives

of the commission must give close su-
pervision to the work done by the con-
tractors to insure standard construc-
tion. The majority of the men laid
off by the commission because of the
Estimate Board's aetion in reducingthat body's 1910 budget appropriatioii
were supervisers.
"The construction work is alreadyundermanned and these layoffs have

so crippled thc supervising work that
it has been necessary to concentrate
tho work," Commissioner Travis II.
Whitney said last night. "For examplc,all the men engaged on the making of
hnal estimates have been transferred
to field woik. Even these transfers,'however, are not sufficient to man the
work properly, and within thc next few
days it will be necessary to direct!
some of the contractors to cease work
for the reason that the commission
does not have sufficient engineers and
inspectora to supervise."
The commission is reluctant to take!

this stop, Mr. Whitney said, because it.
means delay in completion, increased
cost and possible damages. as well as
claims by contractors for delays.Again. the transfer of men from the
work on l'uia! estimates may draw com-
plaint from the contractors because of
the delay in final payments to them.

Itest of Force lincertain
"I do not know of any situation re-

iating to subway work more serious
than that arising from the present de-
moralization of the engineering force,"added the Commissioner. "Not only!have more than 370 employes, manyexporienced and valuable, been laid off,but the. remaining engineers are un-
certain, and doubtless many of them
will leave, for contractors and corpora-tions have already been prompt. in pick-
ing up a number of the best men who
have been laid oiT."
The three contracts recalled from

tho Board of Estimate had already been
awarded. These were for the erection
of a portion of thc elevated structure
on Westchestcr Avenue, The Bronx.
All the material for this work has been
available, but again the shortnge of em-
ployes made it impossible for the work
to be properly supervised.

Captain O'Grady Shifted
Captain Patrick O'Grady, nr tho Po-

lice Reservea of the Bo rough Park
police precinct, Brooklyn, whose ac-
tion in dismissing a member of the
company caused ill-feeling among its
members, has been transferred to dutyat Police Headquarters. After an in-
vestigation of the affair InspectorDwycr ordered lhc dismissed member
reinstatod. A new captain of the
company is to be elected.

The American Red Star Animal Relief in-
vites those interosted in animal welfare wo.-k
to attend a meeting to be held at 3:30 p. ni.
to-day at the headqliarters of the American
Society for the Prevention ol' Cruclty to
Animals.

French and Spaniah teachcrs are invited
to a lecture by Dr. James P. Haney on "Tha
Crcat Art ol' Spain and France" in tji.-
Metropolitan Museum ot' Art lecture room at
i p. m. to-morrow.

Five men who posed as Philadelphia de-
tectives collccted $1,221 as "bail" from twen-
ty-fivc lodgers in a Newark boarding house
and then departed, loeking iho door on the
lodgers. I

The Jacob Wertheim ftrst prize for highachoola in the war savings stamp competition
will be prcsentcd to the High School of
Commerce to-morrow.

Officers will bc elected >,y the Society of
the Genesoc at a meeting at the Hotel Bilt-
more Saturday evening. James W. Gerard
is thc nominee for president.

^ Dr. Gr'aeme M. Hamtnond has been elected
president and Jercmiah T. Mahoney' vice-
president of the New York Athletic Club.

Captain Carpenter. V. C. wlio commandedthe Vindictive in the raid that bottlod Zee-brugge, will speak on the evening of .Jan-
uary '22 at the Century Theatre for thebenefit of the Dover Patrol Fund under theauspices of the British-American Relief As-
si c.ation.

Although all collcctions will not bc re-
ported until March, thc Hospital Fund As-
sociation announced yesterday that the col-lection taken a few weeks ugo in New York
churchca would reach almost $30,000.

Trains in tho Interborough subway toBropklyn were >tal!ed for fcfteen minutes in
thc iriorning rush hour by a short circuitwhich started a small lire in the tube underthc centre of the river.

A young woman who occupies a suite onthc second floor of thc Rite-Carlton bought
ii '...' r .. iron, coupled it up nnd sH towork on Bomc tlngerle, She set down the

iriin to aiwv ::¦ the telephone. A fire nginc
... nnd ladder were called. but thc!and

Wit-.. ii,i, -.,..-, got 8,000 teot of telegraph
V11-- from the poles along the line of thePutnam division between Ardsley and Dun-woodie, stopplng nll trains until rcpalrs hadbern made.

CaWIn Jackson, of Inwood. suftVred ar-.M-iur. of tho skull in an automobile col-lision near Woodmore, Long Island, He laat St. Joseph's Hospital. Par RockuwavSeven other persons were slfghtly injured.
Thc Rov. Dr. M«rl« St. Croix Wright has(.iflered his r«slgn«Mon ns pastor of thoT.-iio..; Avenue Unlrnnnri Church. which ,in-'/anizcd thirty-ono yrgrH rgo. "i icii that..h thr church and i nf.rHij.,1 H change," h"f">*tpd

.ii- lamily of fra Kanry Joseph. ,,r Sanrafte MO, hsvc- h'-iin) untlvng from him
SlnCfl h« (van ilif.cbmircd f,.m (nr. navy onOetobe; 2«, Tii-y whiii him to writi «.r tele¬graph. Hl» molher ia ill from vrorry.

Oh, Man! By BRIGGS

THG'RfH'S ^S NA/Orv\io.r--l OtsJ
Thc; Phone - Smg cjay-s its
VERV (mPORTANT - MOST

VarEnd of Milk
Bv un Agreemeiit
Is Expected To-day

Dowling Prediets Break^in
Deadlork; lf Not, Avers
He Will Take Steps to
Force Parties to Terms

The milk price war between the pro-
ducers and distributers which has held
Xew York^City to a reduced milk sup¬
ply for two weeks will probably be
ended by compromise to-day.
A break in the deadlock was pre-

dicted last night by Robert E. Dowling,
chairman of the milk commission ap¬
pointed by Governor Smith to concludo
hostilities,
The commission, which, bcsides Mr.

Dowling, is eomoosod of two represen¬
tatives each of producers and distrib¬
uters, completed its fifth conference
yesterday afternoon, making a total of
fifteen hours spent in an attempj; to
reach a compromise. Unlcss matters
are settled to-day. Mr. Dowling said,
lie will recommend thai other steps be
taken to break the barrier now holdingthe city from its normal How of milk.
A iinal conference will be held this
afternoon, after which the commission
probably will be automatically dis-
solved.
"Whatever settlement is finallymade.'l Mr Dowling puici last night,

"the price of milk for January will not
be increased to the consumer's. There
will probably be a decrer.se in the pricein Febr%ary and Mareh."
The city's receipts for yesterday

were 1,469,044 quarts, estabtishing a
new record for the p< riod of the strike.
Distributers were optimistic yesterday
ever the prospects of a plcntiful sup¬ply to-day.

Neither producers nor distributerslast night seemed to recognize the re¬
ported near approach of a compromise.Statements were issued by the leadersof both factions, containing no hint onthe lines or between them that the
end of the deadlock is near.

R. D. Cooper, president of the Dairy¬men's League, declared that tl.e publichas been misinformed a* to the amountof surplus milk which Ihe distributers
are forced to buy along with the
amount which they can sell. For alleast half of the year, he said. there
13 a scv.reit'y rather than a sliorta«-eHe announced again that renorts from
every part of the state indicate thatfarmers are selling their dairv cattleior slaughter. In some in3taiices hesaid, stock buyers have refused to pur¬chase more cattle because oi' alreadvover-crowded yardn.
Tho John Doe inquiry into the highcost ot milk, which was postponed for

one week pending the conferences ofthe Governor's Milk Commission. willbe resumed to-day before Chief Magis-trate MeAdoo in Special Sessions As¬sistant Districl Attorney John
'

TDoohng, who has actcd as inquisitortor the city, said yesterday thal thohearmgs will be irrespective of wheth¬
er the producers and distributers teach
an agreement. He announced that hehad subpeonaed all tho officers of tho.Dairymen's League, Dr. Eugene 11Portcr, State Commiss.ioncr of Foodsand Markets, nnd. Lotoh Horton, presi¬dent of the Sheffield Farrus-Slawson-Decker Company,

Brooklyn Memorial for
Col. Roo^-vHj Feb. 9

Borough President Riegelmann ofBrooklyn designated February >' yes¬terday for services and meetings in
memory of Colonel Roosevelt. Williamrlamlin Childs will h, tl (he memorialcommittee. ln the afternoon there willbe a mass meeting at. the Academv ofMusic under the auspices of city offi-
c ia 1 s.
Thero will be special services ;;i thochurches and the Republican and Demo¬cratic general eonm: it; ees have ar¬ranged meetings iu various sections of;he borough.

Morris Zucker Guilty of
Espionage Law Violation

Socialist Who Called U. S.
Troops kMake-BeIieve Soldiers'
To Be Senteneed Monday

Morria Zucker, Socialist, was con-
victed of violation of the espionage
law yesterday in United States District
Court, Brooklyn. There are four
counts in the indictment against him,
on each of which he might be seu-

tenced to twenty years' imprisonment.
Rcmarks which he made in ;-. speech at
the Labor Lycetim, Brooklyn, on

Thanksgiving* night, constituted his
otfence. He will be sentenced Monday.

In his speech he declared that sol-
(iicr.j who interfered with a Socialist
meeting at MadiSon Square Garden
were "only make-believe soldiers." De-
claring that this opinion was shared
by ?.Iayor Hylan and Police Commis¬
sioner Enright, Zucker had thosc of¬
fieials subpeenacd. Both appeared. but
the questions asked them were held to
be ii-relevant.

That, part of his speech, he declared,
was based upon a letter which Commis¬
sioner Enright wrote to the Mayorconcerning the Madison Srjuare riotingand another which the Mayor wrote to
Secretary of War Baker. Questions
concerning these letters were objectedto by Assistant, United States Attor¬
ney Cnarles J. Buchner, howevoi, .vho
contended the matter was immaterial.
Judge Garvin upheld this contention.
Some material matters in Zuckcr's
speech, Mr. Buchner held, were:
."Well, 1 confess, my friends. I

claimed exemption in America. If 1
were in Germany or Russia I would be
only too proud to ii^ht in tho lirsc line
trenches."

Assembly Bill Proposes
Commissioner of 'Movies*
Brush. of Or'an«e County, In-

troduces Measure That In-
cludes Tax and Censor

Staff Correspondcnce
ALBANY, Jan. 15..State regulation

of the moving picture industry is pro¬
posed ii u bill introduced to-day by
Assemblyman William !.". Brush, Re¬
publican-, cf Orange County. It crc-
ates a department of motion pictures,headed by a commissioner, appointedby the Governor ,vith the consent ofthe Senate, at a salary of $7,500 a year.It is similar to the bill introduced two
years ago, which carried out the rec-
ommendations of a speeial legislativecommittee after it invostigated thc mo¬
tion picture industry. This measure
was passed, but was vetoed by Gov¬
ernor Whitman.

Under the bill all producers, distrib-
titers, cxhibitors and operatorn are tobe licenscd, and the commissioner
would censor all films, The license
Cee on ouch film would be $5, with an
additional producoVs tax of S2 for'
( very positivo produced.'
Measures aimed at the high price offood were introduced by AssemblymanSamuel Dickstein, Democrat, of New

York, and Assemblyman Frank T..
Gardner, Republican, of Duchess.

Senntor Frederick M. Davenport, Re-
publican, of Oneida, introduced t.hehealth insurance bill, which is backed
by labor and numeroua women's or¬
ganizations. 'Tiie same measure was
introduced enrlier in the week bycharles D. Donohue, minority leader of
the Assembly.

Roosevelt Bark Favored
WASHINGTON, Jan, 15. Dcsigna-".'¦! ": th* giant rcdwood district at

thc creft of the Sierrr.s in Colifornlu
as Rooscvell National Park, as pro¬posed in a bill by Senator Ph' lan, of
nlii irhir., wns approved umuiimousiyto-day tl .. Senate Public Lnnd* Com-

mitti Director Mathcr ot the Na-
tione.l Park Serviee and others iu-
dorsed the plan to create the. new na¬tional pnrk and give it the nnme of
Roosevelt instcad of Sequoia.

Autobiography of the German Reptile
Learn exactjy how powerful German propaganda
was in this country.read the first of a splendidseries by Stanley Frost, beginning in

next Sunday's
TRIBUNE MAGAZINE SECTION

All-American Salvo
From Coast Batterv

irked End of War

57th Artillery Sent 48
Shells, One for Each State,
Right Into German Lines
Jnst as Armistice Began

Members of the former Oth Coast
Defence Corps who returned Tuesday
with the 57th Coast Artillery said yes-
terday that the rogiment's guns fired
a finai salvo of forty-eight guns just
as the armistice went into effect. one

shell for each state of the union. Some
of the activities of the regiment are

described irz a letter written by Cap¬
tain Ernest R. Dupuy, formerly a New
York newspaper man, His letter, in
part, follows:
"The 57th Regiment, Coast Arttllery

Corp?, played an important part in the
campaigns cf the First Army, to which
it was attached as part of the army
artillery, from the St. Milziel drive
until the armistice, which fouzid it
blazing away wiih it3 long-range guns
at tlze retreating enemy frc^u positions
at Beaufort, near Stenay. s

I'nder Constant Fire
"Immediately after the St. Mihiel

drive the 57th was taken from tlze
French Corps, which had ceased to be
a part of the First Army, and was

shifted to the Verdun scctor, arriving
there on S-eptember 20. When the firat
phase of the Meuse-Argonne drive be-
gan, September 26, the 57th's long guns
were baying with the others, and the
regiment from that time on was under
constant lire.
"The finai phase of the great drive

that broke the backbone of the enemy
found the 57th in position iu a small
salient near Homagne, not more than
inc and a half kilometzes from the
Ifoche lines and suffering severely
fronz the enemy's fire. They had moved
np October 21, and four days later were
located by enemy 'pianos.
"As the attack was not to start

until November 1 the regiment. was
I'orced to sit tigl.t under heavy lire,
and lost fully 5 per cent of its per¬
sonnel under continual fire of high ex-
plosives and gas shells.
"At this time the only Americans

ahead Of the 57th were the doughboys
holding our first line positions. The
light artillery had come up a+'tcr the
heavies had taken position and were
behind them. firing ever their head?.
at ihe uoe. All the men not actually
handling tlze guns were acting as in-
fantry in anticipatlon of an enemy at¬
tack, which, however, never came.
"So close were lhe guns that a capt-

Ured German officer who was being
led through the lines turned sneer-

ingly to one of the 57ih with thi re-

mark, 'You had better put bayontts on
those guns if you expect to remain
here.'
"When the doughboys went over the

top November 1 the 57th and its sisler
regiments of the olst Heavy Artillery
Brigade the 55th and 56th Artillery,
C. A. C. were hard at work taking re-

venge for their losses by breaking up
all attempts of the enemy to gather]
reserves and swamping his batteries
with long-range fire.

"'1 hat morning the brigade smashed
the enemy's last hope by massing a;

barragc fire of bigh explosives on the
Folie Wopds. where the Boche was ral-
lying in'en for a counter attack. Five!
thousand rounds of shell were placed
in that little patc'u o.' woods six kilo-
metres in area in two hours.
"The tU'Nt day tlze 1>t Battalion of

tho regiment went forward as a pur-jsiiit battalion. followed bv the 2d Bat-,
t.alion, while the 8d remained. shiftirtg
;: i ;ire across tne river to support the
nttacks on that side. These two bat-j
talious took up positions near Beau¬
fort, by Stenay. wher* tliey suffered
heavilv for several days until the Boche
was diBlodged."

Acciised of 880.000 Theft

William B. Carver, forty-three years
old, of 104 York 'Sireet. Jersey City,!
is being detained at O'd Siip Police'
Station; on roquest of the police of
Binghamtoiz, '.'. Y. The Xew York po¬lice said they learned Carver was
wanted for the theft of $80,000, fnl
1012. The complainant is Uaae P.Deyo, of Binghamton.
Carver declinod last. night to diacuss'lhe caac. '

Facing 40-Year Term, He
Defies Judge and Jury

Refuses to Testify When Clerk
Calls Hiin "*Sittenl>erg,,;
Convieted of Perjury

Insisting vociferourdy that his name
was Burus, James F. Regan was con¬

vieted of pc-rjury yesterday in the
Criminal Branch of the Sunrcmc Court
in giving his name as Burns, when he
testified that he and not Elizabeth
Baksa was thc murderer of Mrs. Helen
Hamel.
Regan was brought from Sing Sing

prison to testify at the Baksa girl's
trial and created a scene when the
District Attorney called him "Leo
Sittenberg." By its verdict yesterday
the jury convieted him of concealing
his true name under that of Burns, and
the convict created another scene when
the clerk of the court interrogated him
as "Leo Sittenberg."
"That is not my name and I refuse

to answer to it!" declared the prisoner.
"If you put down 'Burns,' I'll answer."
"Answer tlie question," dirccted

Justice Weeks.
"Not for you nor no one else!" re-

torted Regan, who faces thc possibilityof a forty-year sentence.
"It won't be any advantage to you

to take that attitude," Justice Weeks
warned him.

"That's all right," returned thc
prisoner. "You can't drive a name
down my throat. That ain't my name
and I refus* to answer to it. I can't
help what sins my parents committed.
That ain't my name. I ain't guilty.If I was I'd say I was."
To the clerk's questions he responded

thereafter with a defiant: "Refuse to
answer!" finally subsiding into sullen
silence which he broke at one point
to shake an accusing linger at the jury
and shout:
"Why, your honor. Juror Xo. 8 was

asleep for three-quarters of an hour
during the trial. He don't know what
was said!"

'Unless you keep quiet I'l! direct the
Shcriff to gug you!" Justice Weeks
threatened.

"That's all right." said Regan.
"Answer those questions!" com-

manded Justice Weeks.
".Not if I get sixty ycar,; for it!" re-

sponded Regan.
ile will be senteneed Monday.

Boy Killed by Elevator
Head Crushed as He Hangs to

Floor of Aseending Car
Charles O'Connor, an office boy for

an engraving concern at 409 P«arl
Street, tried to ded^e into thc elevator
in tl'.at building yesterday as it started
upward from the first floor. The ele-
vator had got too much of a start,
however, ond he grasped the floor o?
the ascendinz car to save himself from'
falling down the shaft.

Before the car could, be stopped he
had been dragged beyond the first
floor doorway and his head crushed
between the car and the wail of the
shaft. Firomen worked for an hour
¦r.nd a half to extricate his body. Thev
had to cut away the steel door of the
elevator shaft with an oxyacetylenetorch, playinr*- a hose meantime on the
boy's clothes and on oil-soaked wastein the shaft to orevent sparks ignitihe-them.

The boy «u.< fifteen years old andlived at St. Philip's Home. 117 BroomeStreet. The elevator operator was ar¬
rested on a charge of homicide.

Infiuenxa on Inrrease
Influenaa is steadily increusing this

week. Eighty-f.iur more cases were

reported in thc city yesterday than on

Tuesday. Health Commissioner Cope-
land said last night that 548 cases of
influeiiza were reported. Sixty-two
deuths. five less than on Tuesday, were
eported.
I'm unvviia ra-'rs totalled 163. a gamof forty-onc over the previous day.Ninoty-three <l<-,tths were reportedfourteen less than on Tuesday. Thcinfluonza nnd pneumonia cases,-report¬ed by boroughs, were as follows:

Influensa. Pneumonia.
Manhattan.246il
Brooklyn. 188:;s
The Bronx..,. 88 20Queens . 11 ] i

Rrchmond ... io.>

Totals . 543 lo;j

9 Die, 30 Hurt
In Explosion
Of Molasses

Boston Buildings Wrecked
Rescners Glued to Ground
by Flow of Syrnp in Street

2,000,000 Gallons Lost
Traffic Is Halted, Vehieles

Are Overturned and Sev.
eral Horses Are Kiiled
BbSTON* Jan. 15. Nine persons aj, ^

known to have been kiiled and about /'fifty injured by the explosion of a
huge tank cf molasses on the watet.
front off Commercial Street, near
Keany Square, to-day.
Eight bodies were removed from th»

wreckage. and one man died at tlie
Relief Hospital. Most of those injured
suffered or.ly :'rom bruises.
The only body not yet identified ij

that of a girl about twelve years old.
Cause Not Determined

The cause of the explosion had not
been definitely determined to-night.
Walter L. Wedger, explosives expert ofthe state police, said he was not pr^paretl to give a linal opinion, but itseemed probable to him *hat it reaolt-coV from gas fumes generated by fer.
men.ing molasses within the tank
which was nol full. The molasses hadbeen kept warm by steam heat from a
plant at some distance from the tank.
A dull, muffted roar gave but an iii.

stant's warning before the top of tha
tank was blown into the air. Tlie cir-
cular wall broke into two great sep-ments of shect iron, which were im-
pelled in opposite directions. Two
million gallons of molasses rushed in
a mighty strcam over the streets and
converted into a sticky mass tlie wreck-
age of several smaU buildings which
had been smashed by the force of the
explosion.

City Employes Kiiled
The tank was iocated a short dis¬

tance from the Charicstown Dridge.where the Charles River empties into
the harbor. On one side was a trol-
ley freight, yard, ivitl a long shed. On
the other was a city storag: yard, ir,
which stood two irar.i" buildings. Just
beyond the yard is the North End
I'laygrounJ. iron which a pier pro-jects into thi harbor, and next to that
are several wharves. -\cr's.s Comzner-
cial Street there is a tenement house
distriet. Near the tank stood the lire-
houte of a fireboat known ,.s Kngine :il.

Tlie greatest mortality apparently
cccurred izi one of the city buildings,
where a score of municipal employes
were eating their lunch
Th" building was dcmolished and the

wreckage was hurled fifty yards to the
playground. The other city building,
which had an office on the ground floor
and a tenement above, was simi'ariy
torn from its foundatiens and landed
on the playgroand. ln this there zvere
two women who were severely injured.
One of the sections of the tar.k wall
fell on the firehouse, crushing it.

Firemen Buried in Huins
Three firemezi. two of whom had heci

engaged in a card game on the second
floor, were buried in the Tuins. One,
George Lci'-zv, was kiiled and the othor
two were injured. A four'h rireman
was thrown thrcugh the window into
the water. but was picked up. One of
the firemen was vedged under the tank
wall Retaini.ng consciousness, hc di-
rected his own lescue. It was neces¬

sary to cut a hole in the iron with s

gas torch before ho could be removed.
The othiT haif of the :.ink vrail

crashed against the elevated str«ctz1fc
of the Boston Elevated Railway in
Commercial Sticet, damaging three
span^. The elevated railway undoubt-
edly prev.zted further destructioo on
the opposite side of the street, where
there is a row of crowded tenement
houses.
Wagons, earts and motor truckfl were

overturned. A number of horses wew
kiiled. The street was strewn with
debris. intermixed with molasses, and
all traffic was stopped. As Commerciel
Street is one of the main artcrfes for
trucking between the freight stations
on th; north and south sides "f the
city and the Atlantic Avenue wharwe,
there was a serious interruption of
business.
The work of the fescuers was greatlyhampered by the oozing flood of n;o-

lasses. It covered the street and the
surrounding distriet to a depth of sev¬
eral inches and very slowly urair.ed
down into the harbor. To hastcn this
process the firemen turned on several
streams ot" water. If a worker stood
still for a minute he found
glued to the ground. Superintehdeatof Police Michael li. Crowley directeu
the work of his men fronz the topofasahd pile.

-...¦-

Served in German Army,
Held as Alien Enemy

Born in Eerlin, He Qaims Gti-
zenship Here; Fights De-

lention in Court
A writ of habeas corpus to be argued

Friday before .ludge Kr.ox in the Fed-
eral Distriet Court was obtained yes¬
terday in tbe, interest of Walter Alex¬
ander, detained oi a i residential ^*r"
rant on Ellis Island bv Rufus *.
Sprague, jr.. head of the Enemy AJtW
Bureau, for investigation. AleXEsdp
was drafted and received an honorabic
discharge irom the United States li*'
and claims American eitizensbip, ^
though ho was borr: in Berlin a»d
served in the German motor corps on
the Ea;!.-i"i front during the 391"*
campaign.
When interrogatcd by Mr. Sprapue.

Alexander &aid that his father, Qtt»
Henry Alexander, was a native born
American who represented large if-"
terests in 3 lin. Ue be '>ati
registered with Ambassador Gcrard *$
an American .ritizen and obtained »

ort from Mr. Gerard to come to
America. His brother, Leo Wiliir Al-

also be;ng held by the as-
liiorii ie ..

T " l'"i!".-il uthorities refuse to re-
vcal the charges against Alexander.M
intimatcd. that thty were serious.

Gen. Barry Takcs Charge
Except for a l"-gun "howdy do" ;r-the morning and a regular hand-saak-

ing, back-slapping sj>rt of reeeetion i"
the afternoon, Major General Thor.it'
Henry Barry. now commander ol th*
Eastern Department of the t'r.'j-uStates army, "took his post" yestfroWwithout much rusa.
General Barry arrived nrompt'y «{Jo'clock Kt Governor's Jslarid and tafljjhis second period as commander of tW

Eastern Department. !!.¦ was in chnnJ*
in 1913.

In the afternoon his offices served .(
"open house" to orhcers of the K
Department, the g-noral tnee'ins
el them peisonally.


